JOX SPORTS
--------------------------Explore our Online Golf Network

JOX is a media marketing company, in addition to the home page
reporting of Arizona and world scores and news we…

 Produce Interviews and Highlight Videos of Arizona's Best Golf
Tournaments and Special Events with over 60 posted ON JOX!
 Create golf industry promotional/commercial videos
 Record corporate and fundraiser golf events
 Design websites for athletes, teams, clubs and courses
 Provide diverse marketing services to golf entities
 Promote Arizona tourism with educational Golf Vacation packages

Contact JOX
to learn more about our videography and marketing services
info@joxsports.com

JOX Marketing Services for Golf Entities
Testimonials
“Scott Lawrence and staff have been key partners for the Desert Mountain Boys Golf Booster Club. He has been instrumental in the
development of our program and our initiative to become one of the most successful high school golf programs in the country. His
information technology services and general guidance on best practices has substantially advanced the development of our program.
Scott has helped create a platform that is highly effective for both player and booster communications, fundraising and program
awareness through both our website and social media. Lastly, he has been a pleasure to work with and is extremely timely in his
execution and delivery.”
Andrew Anderson, Attorney
President, Desert Mountain HS Golf Team Booster Club
Scottsdale, AZ

“Scott Lawrence and JOX Sports have been our marketing partner since 2013. Their expertise in all types of marketing has been
invaluable to us. Specifically beneficial is their knowledge of the golf industry. We meet often and discuss the direction of Purtzer Golf
Academy moving forward. His management and operation of several social marketing platforms have substantially increased our
revenue and market awareness. I am so thankful for his guidance, that we made the commitment to be JOX Online Golf Network’s
primary sponsor. I recommend JOX highly for golf marketing services!”
Paul Purtzer, PGA
President
Purtzer Golf Academy
Phoenix, AZ

"I was introduced to JOX team & athlete marketing services about three years ago when I began coaching the varsity men's golf team
at Chaparral High School. The service that JOX provides our team by managing our webpage and social marketing is irreplaceable. I
am most fond of their response time to requests, which I find to be unbelievable. If we want something changed, posted or
communicated on our webpage or twitter, it is done within a short period of time. JOX has done such a good job with the high school
team webpage that I have referred them to the Men's Golf Association at Gainey Ranch Golf Club and used JOX services for a video
shoot during the clubs Member-Guest. I would have no hesitation referring JOX entire service menu to any friend, family and or
company."
Matt Anzalone, Board of Directors, SW PGA
Gainey Ranch GC, Head Professional
Chaparral HS, Golf Coach
Scottsdale, AZ

